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Welcome to Central Washington University 
 
 When you visit Ellensburg for an athletic event, we hope you have an opportunity to experience 
other CWU and Ellensburg community features.  From our Japanese Garden to the Chimpanzee and 
Human Communication Institute (CHCI) and to downtown museums and galleries, the Kittitas 
Valley offers numerous adventures. 
 As a residential university in Ellensburg, we provide living, dining and health care facilities and 
opportunities for recreation, intramurals, performing and fine arts, sporting events, dances, guest 
speakers, classic films and seminars -- all of which supplements learning, our primary focus. 
 Teacher training at CWU traces its history to 1891, when we opened as Ellensburg Normal 
School.  Now, about 500 CWU students graduate with a teacher education major each year.  While 
about 1,000 students make progress toward a teaching degree at any one time, many other CWU 
programs excel as well.  For example, CWU enrolls the largest number of music majors in the state 
and graduates more music education majors than any other institution in the Northwest.   
 CWU's undergraduate accounting program is the second largest in the state.  In a recent certified 
public accounting examination, graduates from CWU's Lynnwood Center scored the top three scores 
in Washington. 
 In all, CWU offers more than 100 majors and eight pre-professional programs for 
undergraduates.  Students gain a broad-based liberal arts foundation through our General Education 
curriculum.  More than 125 international and student exchange programs create exciting options for 
students, who might be interested in spending a quarter or more in Greece, Japan, China, Chile, 
Mexico, France, Australia or one of many other locations. 
 Closer to home, students take advantage of our six university centers in SeaTac, Lynnwood, 
Steilacoom, Yakima, Wenatchee and Moses Lake.  Especially attractive and accessible to students 
with work and/or family responsibilities, the centers offer upper division coursework leading to 
bachelor's degrees in a variety of disciplines, for those who have completed their first two years of 
college study.  About 20 percent of our graduates each year attend the centers. 
 Approximately 61 percent of CWU students in Ellensburg or at the westside centers come from 
counties in the I-5 corridor, between Clark County north to Whatcom County.  For the past two 
decades, about 55 percent of the Ellensburg enrollment originated from west of the Cascades. 
 Annually, an average of 2,040 new transfer students and 1,075 new freshmen enter the 
university.  In all, CWU has about 8,000 students at the Ellensburg campus and 1,100 juniors and 
seniors at its six university centers. 
 CWU is recognized for many of its programs, faculty, staff and students. For three straight years 
it has been included in "The Student Guide to America's 100 Best College Buys."  The guide profiles 
institutions that have high academic ratings, yet maintain low total costs for the college year.   
 Tthe American Indian Science and Engineering Society 1998 edition of Winds of Change 
magazine's "Annual College Guide for American Indians" included CWU among nine "campus 
portraits" of higher education. 
 Athletically, CWU recently made a transition to NCAA Division II membership from the NAIA, 
where it was consistently a successful program.  For 10 consecutive years beginning in 1982-83, 
CWU was ranked in the Top 8 in the NAIA Men's All-Sports competition.  CWU won the 1986-87 
men's all-sports title. 
 CWU student-athletes also perform well in the classroom.  During the 1998-99 season, the 
following seven individuals were GTE Academic All-American West Region selections:  Dan 
Murphy and Brandon Christensen, football; Brad Hawkins, cross country; Joni Jacobs, swimming; 
Bart Orth and Ben Orth, wrestling; and Nathan Bishop, baseball.  Named to the Pacific West 
Conference Academic All-Star team were:  Amber Rikerd and GretchenTalmadge, soccer; and Brad 
Hawkins  and Fred Schmitt, cross country. 
 Enjoy the game and your visit to Central Washington University. 
